Traveling from the east (Detroit, Detroit Metro Airport):

1. Take Interstate 94 west to US 23 north (exit #180 B)
2. North on US 23 to Plymouth Road (exit #41)
3. Turn Left from the exit ramp onto Plymouth Road
4. Turn Left from Plymouth Road onto Green Road
5. Turn Left from Green Road onto Green Court. Guest parking is available in front of the building.

Traveling from the south (Toledo) or north (Flint):

1. Take US 23 into Ann Arbor to Plymouth Road (exit #41)
2. From the South: Turn Left from the exit ramp onto Plymouth Road
   From the North: Turn Right from the exit ramp onto Plymouth Road
3. Turn Left from Plymouth Road onto Green Road
4. Turn Left from Green Road onto Green Court. Guest parking is available in front of the building.

Traveling from the west (Lansing, Grand Rapids, Chicago):

1. From Interstate 94, take the M-14 East (exit #171)
2. Follow US 14 west to US 23 South (exit #41)
3. Turn Right from the exit ramp onto Plymouth Road
4. Turn Left from Plymouth Road onto Green Road
5. Turn Left from Green Road onto Green Court. Guest parking is available in front of the building.